FACTS IN BRIEF ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT OF CROATIAN AND SLAVIC STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From the past</th>
<th>Departments established in 1956. Merged in 2002.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Current study programmes & student enrolment | Undergraduate programme *Croatian Language and Literature* (147 students)  
Graduate programme *Croatian Language and Literature* (113 students)  
Undergraduate programme *Russian Language and Literature* (108 students)  
Graduate programme *Russian language and Literature* (60 students)  
Total number of active undergraduate and graduate students in 2012/13: 428. |
| Department (Staff) | Educational staff:  
- 6 full professors  
- 5 associate professors  
- 4 assistant professors  
- 3 lecturers  
- 4 senior research assistants (PhD)  
- 10 junior researches  
Administrative staff:  
- 1 secretary  
External associates: 1 lecturer, 2 teaching assistants  
Visiting professors and guest lecturers (Erasmus, invited guests) |
| Student-teacher & Student-classroom ratio | Student-Teacher ratio: 1 teacher / 21 student  
Student - classroom ratio: (min) 257m² / 428 = 1,66 m² per student |
| Advances in internal staff communication | Mailing lists |
| E-learning | Blended learning – every course contains: syllabus, teaching materials, e-resources, student self-assessment materials |
| Communication with students | Departmental website  
[http://www.unizd.hr/kroatistika-slavistika/Home/tabid/503/Default.aspx](http://www.unizd.hr/kroatistika-slavistika/Home/tabid/503/Default.aspx) and  
**Facebook group**

**Website**
http://www.zadarskarusistika.org/

Student's representatives in the Departmental Council (3)
Meeting with students – once in a semester students and teachers meet and discuss about all questions
Alumni Club for student sof Russian language and literature
http://www.zadarskarusistika.org/index.php/hr/alumni/price-bivsih-studenata

### Student's field work
Students have 30 hours od practice (6 worksites)

### Student's activities
- Students' project – Ruski dani (Days of Russian Language Literature and Culture)
- Ludens – Students' Club
- Volunteering

### Mobility (last three years)
- 28 – our students
- 31 – foreign students
- 8 – our teachers
- 7 – foreign teachers

### Former student' career statistics

#### Scientific activities
- Departmental scientific conference: „Zadarski filološki dani“ (5)
- Three scientific research projects funded by Ministry od science, Education and Sport completed in February 2014
- Individual research

#### Publications
- „Croatica et Slavica ladertina“ – 2 issues per year
- „Zadarski filološki dani“ – biannually

### International co-operation
- On the level of University

### Planner key activities by the end of 2014,
According to the longterm goals
- Apply to EU projects (workshop)
- Staff peer-review in 2014/15
- Publishing scientific papers in English